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gllM Special

$& Sale

NTrtrffSr H

Lace Curtains and Portieres

FIRE

All this week wc will give special bargains in Lace.....Curtains and Portieres.

A GROAT MONEY SAVING SALE.

This is the rieht season of the vcar to buv this kind
ot house furnishings and now is the time to take advan-
tage of the low prices.
Watch our ad for next Saturday's special sale.
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FIEND
BUSY

Set Eleven Beds on Fire and
Escaped Without ttcln?

Seen

An attempt wo made AntMrday even

lag V immo unknown paiilos to V

tho Hot! aJnm. Imt. fortunato-- ,

tho dastardly scheme failed U carry
out as pmanod by IU limiipitAfs. The
ooniMgrnUoN wna of InoeadWry origia
n Are was Imrning In foor rcmnn in too
upper story, nnd In seven room of ik
LaacnAlai mtmflf Mllifcllfcioc " - '

A HtUe before 9 'clock landlord
Ilewy, wm wao pwyiHg a gome of
checkers In Urn omoe room, detected a
owoJl no if of ImrNiog elotklncj. tie
gov the nutter immediate nttoNtkNi.
and dtseoveiod that tho bed etetklag In
no of the room In the nsccad etoty

w iNimtng. nnd proceeded to i
RnWi It. K sooner bad thm been die
tMd of tlma Jdie Dot Berry, on
ofealoc the door of another room,
tond there too bed clot stag ana .t
treeM were e Ite. The alum wm
jfivea, and Um Uro ctmrteM rcinann
od. itromHIy. The men reiied the ox
emit of the ire, and need very Uttlo
water. Moowt to make tho Waodlia f
too IwrMliMr bUokem and motUewei
ee, Tho emoke wao thick and iiltin

nod the resptetorn wom hgr Us Hre-mm-

novo Wet MUlo seclotnnoo. so dee
nod iwfnciitlmc nM tke Hft, I a
imort Ho every room had keen vMted
by the iremoii. nd every niece of
bnrotog bedoloUn and the met!
hod been thrown oot.

ho emeu of keroeeno wm
m om entered toe rooms, nnd n
temotU Mkeme woo nocmreiiiiy folttwod
in sookintf Ue koddi( In each room
with horoeeno, thuo reodinff the eavltt
of the lmitdio welt, nigh iwneeeiUe
mIom Uken at Iu inoeptioa.

Jwrt how nd whON the nbtg
dt4 their work m etill a myetery. Tho
rooMM oan onU- - be reached from the

airway near the main ohImmo or by
a narrow HfaOrwoy reoohUg from Um

A TAB aiaiCEsTO MAN
KniVfeg of two lajsajfe UOoge
whlah are HaUo to Uook bis path-vmy- ,

early boadim to proo--rt for
thorn.

Against tho aSUatUa.1 of poverty
yea ofveu MwJ Mm battrcosel wrlh
a well tilled beak aaotusd. Many
taab aooeaato arc a oar books.

Setlem State Bank
r ir rAr?i7 n u...i.
E.W. HAZARD. Caslitef

m
oirjnd H-- r t the lunlry rm which
in turn hns an exit t the back yard.

The dnmsge is estimated at several
hundred dollars. All tho bedeietblag

a largo cent toe mnttroMOt
wore destroyed, and the bav roeidont

I river In

Hhnwh Blood
A ImIo of horror told by marks of

human Mood In the home of J. II. W-
illi, n well known merchant of Itao.
Ky., He wrilesi "Twenty yearc ngo I
had severe hemorrhages of the Inn.
and wno near death when I began Ink'
lug Ir. King 'a Xew Dlerovery. It oom-pletol-

ottred me and I have remained
well aver elooe." It Hemorrhage
CkroMlo CoHgha, ettlo'i Celdo. anil
IkoNchitlc, nod la the only known car
for Weak Long. Krory bottle gearon-tee-

by J. C. Perry, drngglet. tOc and
el. Trial bMtle free.

Passion Play.
The toMoa ltnr at St. JoeoHh's

chnroh toaigat aad tomorrow night
prove n revelation to tat who at
lead. Per years tho prod action of this
play at Oiicrniaoraaa baa attracted
thoaeande of visiter, many oraoeing
Um eceea to see it. Tho moving pie-tar- e

are no perfect m aaythlag of that
kind eaa bo. aad give a wonderful pie
tare of the erigianl play. It U given
nt the St. Joseph' church toaigat aad
Tuesday night, aad will surely sarprleo
m m please all who see It.

ill o
XalMiag Up.

There are a aaatber of aao baoiaee
going ap Woodbara.

Amoag Umhm a largo brick Maeaaie torn-pl-

That towa I growlag rapidly
la the baiilasac aad reoideaee dletrlct

Devtl's Isiaad Tortare
1 ao wore tbaa the terrible case of
pile taat aalieted me lea years. Thee I
wm advised to apply Barbies 's Araloa
Salve, and lee than a bos permaaeatly
cared me. write U S. Xapler, of Mag
U. Ky. Heal all woaack. bara aad

like auuiie. Sftc at J. C. Petrv.

Nlds)ara JuoUoo.
Jeha Tyler, of Wo dbara. k

dot (or Kopablloaa aooilaailoa (or
Jaettoe of the poaoe. dutrie em.
brae Nveedbera. Ml. Aafot aad Moai-tor- .

Ho seems hv ki
There U om thiac wo hae uw

able to uadoretaad, whv UJL
will bay bamfal eoametie whoa lMtts-U- r

XMky Mcatalaia Tea makes steer
e4aaiaa. IS coals, Tea cr Taalot

Dr. Sioae's Store,

BaUard's Haraaouad Syrap.
lauaodiatoly retiovo aoaree. -

soaghi oireed. ratUiaa. m.j.. .jdiiUttlt breathing. Hoary C. Steam
druggtet. aalWbarg, Wis., writes. May
M. ltttt: "I have bee. liu. n.i.

rd'a Uosoaoaasl tyrap for two year,
aad have aovor bad a nreetMtu. w,
has give bettor sUiefactie. I u.
that waoa I sell a botUe Uey oomo Wok
for mare. I m kui, ,
It."' S&s, a ini jy D jFry.

U. J. . LEHMAN
8osLb aad deon, AU kiadj of

Salaolag. 'Paoao 1S1 bUck. Abo tin
floor of vuoAQBse for seat; ele-at- oj.

aad twltoalaf ftoUtttsa.

OBEOOK, MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1000.
PAILT CAPITAL JOUENAfc, BALBM,
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WILL
MAKE

BUTTER

Jas. R. Shepard Takes Charge
Today and increased Bus-

iness Is Expected

On of the most hopeful signs of the
future prosperity' of the Willamette
vallev lies in the fact Utt the farmers
of thin section find wheat is bo longer
nrnlltabl. m it mt was. Tills may

Mem paradoxical, but the experience of
the wheat growing sections of the Mid-

dle West tide been that mo groat con-

tinued nroeiterlty haa eome from con

tinuous wheat production. They have
found that, when confronted by the

Mine eonditlOM existing "ere, that
uethia will with dttlrvln !

tanklas-- a nrosoerous community. It is

oftea remarked that the ohlaeh bag wm
the great bleteiag that ever struck
the Mialeeippl valley wheat farmers
for It drove tbem to butter-makin- g.

Forseelng a rapid growth la this
the director of the Commercial

Cream Company have for tome months
tk neeeeellv of stearins' a oomne- -

teat mea to take charge of their bosl- -

They they have the right
mail In Mr. J. It. Shepard, of
count v. Certain! v ha soMesd if
he brings to bear the seme energy, In

telligence and courtesy upon the boot-ne- s

of the company that he has always
manifested la hm own private affairs,
in the newspaper buslaoM, fmlt grow-

ing and farming generally. For nearly
SI year he hae been almost much
Ideattaed with Salem and Its Internetsson per or

rooms will UMt bore, living aero--
to bo renovated. the too Xeoa notgborhood, la

Marks.
won

euros

Tho

will

well

WoodbarH

baildtage at

Um

The

to

hoaat

eomimre

Folk
will

Polk eoonty. lie Informs us kk seed,
hay nod fruit growing latere will
now bo nnder the management of his
son, Molpk, a gradual of tho Oregon
AgricnitHral College.

Wo belleva that few other Institu-
tions are calculated to the

of tho control WtltnmeUo vnlloy
and, therefore, of Salem, so much m
tho Commercial Cream Company. It
wilt seen bo dUirilmtloif many thou
sonde of dollars per month among tho
farmers.

Several men are now on tho rood la
Um latere of tho eemmtay. and Mr

hemtrd. will have entire ehariro of all
ejotmrtmoMto. Tho bond ketttormaker
Mr. Underbill, la a man of x
Morieooe, and will eonllnwe with tho
eompany.

Jielieve

advance

lifelong

Their Cneoado brand will now be pot
up In a now wrapper, hermetically
sealed, nod gem proof, something en-

tirely now o this coaet. It mean that
Noire will now have not only a repnta- -

uon for too neatest sad boot brand of
evaporated praaoa grown, bat ale tho

brand of bailor la the Xurth

Mr. Noy A. QoodiiM. the MoreUrr of
the eompaay, will devote his eatire time
t the Iewlotoa, Idaho plaat, where
tho eoatpaay employe If mea.

IMoaotve maoalaory far the me
raeiariag or loo cream been

aad Salem wlU sooa be ohipplag
large oaaaUUo U all the sWWi
throagaoat Um Willamette, kegae river.

m umpepja vaiieye. Waero the Urge
amoaat of cream I ta some from, that
this estoUleawoat win rasmiro for Its
varied aoock. rowalwi far tao farmery
to any.

The Journal ha give thU rather
aociee of (hi eoatpaay' baei

Boas aooaase ll is iatoreeted ia the aw
torial growth of the ehy aad atato. asvd
we aahooisatiagly Mr that w- - ui.It wiH prove of uaieU beaeat Wt all.

Voa're growiag ataro boaatlfal day by
. dear Oraoa.

I hope yoa'ro aot aeiag soemotie oayt faool
Oa, Caarlle. tai U a groat lajaotloa

to aao,
I'm alasply aoiag k? Moaaiai Ta.
Or. Stoae's Drag Store,

Salem High Saaoel Wins,
Tao Salem high wheel basketball

team mot the Albaay kiga soaool tea
ia a game Sotarday ovoabg at AliwaA
whioh reoaltod la a score of Si to It ia
favor ef Salem. Crowe w probably
AgaaagdV boot aua. bat. with so pro

won

a gaard a Joo, bo aoeom-Uttla- .

Tao niarsW of Uak
H'Ote aaadUaanad br th !.gym. The Uaeap aad UdividasJ o

Wem-irolm- Aa 10. Panaar 4. fe.
wascVi Perkiao i. aajUau Jaaaa T. Mk.
IstreC, gaaaaa.

AHmay Clrowfl S. Hoberti 4, far
wardoj Mead, eeater: Hotoky. Steele.
ggMcTOV,

Maferoe Balpb Mtaros, Salem.
Umpire--W. L. Mark, Albaay.

Upton WW. Try Agoia.
Oiasgow. Seotlaad. AtmU tji- -

hss decided dsiaitely to try to wia
.T.w,ca cup. aad haa ordered his dougaer t plaa n ciaUBger.

HON. DAVID C. ROBINSON

Boncfltod by Vinol Aftr AU Other
Medicines Ilad Failed

The Hen, David 0. Itoblnson, county

,.- - of Frankfort. Ky., writes;

"I was very much run down from ov

rwork, and suffered from Indigestion

and a serere nervous trouble. The

ledieises prescribed all failed to help

me, and I eouia sot wkb eea iiver on

or emulsions, as the greasy mixtures up-

set my stomach. One of our county

told me about your delicious

cod liver preparation, Vinol, and what

It had done for him. I decided to try
It, and In a remarkably short time I
mu h well man. vinol tail t me MP.

cured my stomach and nervous trouble
and I have not been so well for years."

A asember of the 0. W. Putnam Co..

our local druggists, eeyst "Vinol cures
conditions like this because it positive.
r roatalafl ( a hJvhlv iuiairi!

form ail of the vitality-makin- g an4
bftdv-boildln- r nrenertlss of eod liver
oil actually taken from fresh tods' liv-

ers, and without a drop of oil to upevt
the stomach and retard ito work.

"We ask every run down, nervous,
debilitated, aged or weak persons in
Salem, and wtry person suffering freu
stubborn soldo, hanging on coughs,
bronchitis or incipient consumption to
try Vinol on our guarantee to return
your money If It fulls to give satis- -

faction." 0. W. Putnam Oe drug
glsto.

Tins WILL BE GOOD,

Y. M. 0. A. Beys Will Havo an Unique
IlntertoljirHOat en Friday.

Tho members of tho Y. M. C. A.
Hoys' Club are actively oagatod In
practicing for their entertainment Pri
day evening of this week. Under the
general title of "Around the Camp
Plro." the dab will give n varied pro
gram. Among the novelties will bo
foar comical tambUag cIowm la their
aalo.no acrobatic feat the paaataomo-grap-

the boys' sextette, sjnllotaoalost
aad an sanaer imrlr lilac
trallag tho modern boy's method of
earing. A fall complement of cook,
waiters, etc., will bo on band. The
boys' band will load the parade and
will fu raise, maslo for the Oavmbii.
aad saaset exercise. .AM the boys are
selling tickets.

o
Kw try my sagar tared baooat

8 lbs for i.M. Parrfi.i.
o--

An Expert rerger.
Speaking of Harris, who Is now I 111

here, Ue PortUad Joaraal sayat
ea lCloia, said to bo oao af Um meet

aaaaoaafal paera of bad checks who
over operated ia thin elty, haa boon
onptnred at Salem,

The arrest of KJola wm made with-
out kaowlodgo of kla IdoaUty. At Sa-
lem ho need tao aaaamod mom of OaM.
Mnrrla. II fell aador MMfrfoioa m a
ponoa of that name U said ta hv
swindled severs! theatrieal eaaaar
Whoa arreeted hla picture wm seat to
tho looal pollM aataarltios, witb a to-tao-

for hU rooord. Arable IOMrd,
the poiise olerk. reoogaiaod Ue phou
graph m that of Ilea Klein.

If paeeible the Salem aataeritie wilt
be ladaood to forego the proMeoiioa of
Kloia oa tho charge for wale he was
takea IU oaotody there Thursday. Ia
saok oaao bo wUI bo braaght to Port-wa-d

for trial oa the charge of obtala
iag moaey by false proteases.

A eeatplaiet wm tied agalaot Um la
the police eoart tea days ago by M,
Haeoataal. awMger af the XatioMl
WIm Coaspany. whom be gave a sport-o-

cheek for $1SS. Joaa aarad. Rob
laeoa 1 Co., aad other baotaos mea aad
Arm sasTorod at the hands af Klein i
Doarad iMaod him 100 oa the streegth
of his represents! tea aad the deoa-meat-

bo showed, aad afterwards opoat

fit tryiag to find him.
Oa leavlag here Klein weai to Sa

law, where ho passed a Bomber af
worthless cheeks. It was thought he
weald bo take lata oaotody at Astoria
bat ho maMgod to elude the aatkertsje
aad eaaapiag hi Mate, weat to Salem.

o

More Wasted,
8a any those who have tried that

largo body fir. $S.M per eord, dcoivoed.
Phoao HIT. t
Oregon Farmers to Have Oaoap Fboass.

A dlapatoh from taia city Sataraay
eayt: The PaeUic State Tleao. &
Telegraph Compaay. whioh operates th
toiepaoae system ia this city aad vi- -

aialty. wUI tomorrow pat iato esTect
what are believed U be the cheapest
fanuor Um realalc exlatiag aaywaorr
la tao ooaatr). A regular rato of ita year wlU bo caargod for the eeeatry

. 1 wawa raa iato Uo aula
Sm ia thia city aad have iauuiw.

wua loagslwUaM liaoa. PW farmers
who furaish their an I j-- .. .
taeee Ubm a atiU lower rate is made.
Tko roatal for those paoaea wUI be
hat 1 a year, or Ul eeau a moath
g.viag them telephoair commuaiii
with ihr aebbora aad tradasmea isae cay.

Five Reasons Why
It is lo your Interest to have your Glasses made at Hinges.

First We JnnKO Bll oxanunanuun yoiouunuj.
0...J Wo art th nnW establishment whlfh tlnoa AT.r.

right on tho promises, even to tho grinding of the lenses.
fl

Third Wo have had 8 years' oxporlenoo, and just finlsiod dAi
months' study with the best Oculists and Opticians ia Xew YorW ..!
and Philadelphia. p

it. tit. ... HAi M., iM n,.Mi. "... M.ii..iXOUrill MC RIB Mw nvn iu wiojuui vm jmnoins BUmbPr 1 III
lbousanis, ana we are inuorsou uy me puysioians in an about Stlen

Fifth Our prices are right, and our work is guaranteed.

Salem's Leading Optician

Chas. H. Hinges
New Jewelry and Optical Store

1 23 Commercial St. Next to Capital National Bant

Modorn Buooancors.
For years tho people of this country

have grunted and sweat under tho
weary load of a live stock and meat
monopoly that has extorted aad robbed
to an extent that would have ammlled
by Its enormity tks bloody nnd brutal
buccaneers of as age that we now call
depraved, dark and benighted. And
during all the years we have better de
served robbing than did the victims of
that former age, because we have sub-

mitted to it with a meekness and pa-

tience that weald have shamed these
earlier victim. For years and years
we did not even oompialn, wore not
eoeeeloae. In fart, of the tribute wc
were paying to oar modern and hlieblv
moral and respect a Id buccaneers. At
last some complaints began to bo board.
bat they were m Impotent as the pre-oodia-

Mncoaeoioaiinesc. "What can
wo do nboel it!" was the weak and
puerile 4001 tons that our

"greatest peep oa earth" asked
Uemeelve. After years and years of
patient aad cosily tabmleeiea we. mm

ooaocloM of what we were doing, elect
ed a raUoMl President who Inspired
tite bringing of a salt at law against
tao buccaneers! Hat that wm after
they bad grown so rich and powerful
that it i doabtfwl whioh it tho mas-
ter, government or baooaneor, and it
will probably require years to determ-
ine tao matter. In the meantime the
robbery will go oa BMbeeked.

Diirlag all those year we bad a qalek
aad ready mean to stop tbo robbery,
a mNM that other eoaatriec bad adopt
od, aad with muck lose motive tbaa wc
had. A oaao la noiat I (3erwv. with.r

,,

pro--'

aad
wlU

were

and

law
aad

Ik ,JUtAm

gov

a
a

aad nw
the of

aot
a loo

aad
some oar

ego
self coot

bums
aad pay

make
call

minor or aad
for

aad

Too
taU

and.

Odd
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Sao bad maay
Sac a

a f
She srnil

hM iU
times the years.

f
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J over

the

Walter was the d
a party

his home oa Hit ttf
Oamea of all were 11.

The event u ..
every way.

The readers of this wUWaMi
od learn I

dread ha be
care ia all Its aad tin 1

Hall's Car li g
cart now Loom to ta

1

reoalr a a
Hill'i Cattsi

Is takoa aetlag ire
ly tho blood aad mw
of the

of the disease, ana past,

tho by lullsif
tho aad altlac teaa

owa Tire nrotna
era so much its cetieVi

they offer
Dollars for nay ease that It fsSi
oaro for list of

Addren V. J. CIIKX ET CO, "h

by all 78c.

Tab Hatl'a for

tjiiim. vkv. , . ... t.. .. m.t .Ut
It mnaklpal ukm, hair, when yea

. .,
"--- " iw--i have it aAUY anil Mrauaeauy w

them, under wUI tk tU
perfect ooadilloas, aad iHMmK M, Atktoti U otha
vide for the to ooasam- - tW, wk at reduced ratal
ors at tho lowest 00M. This R timi ilm0 A1J f(uUl UeaiMa
eaU aat the moat baocaaeers . SeloaUflo faalal ssdJ
If meat wore higsi It wm becaaee the HMgo givoa. Mis Ashford
fanaere geetlair blah nrloos far .j w - ., .i-- .. 11 a.
tbolr live atok If tho lMt were low, um, af Liberty 8a
"i" n nmw it nee fm,
moats, aad ao the equitable of eem . ... , ,. ,.
peasatloa worked, tho A Oood Oeee,

A l Ia ' - la Va LaaAat avJ oIat-- I Hka VsahsmaaA v aII ' wlafL Im
o mtfutwto ga ia--f Kisat eserea Rare 0 wo ewwirniM - wmtf-i- y ncHva em

leas United States, the "best play lag at the
oa earth." to their trade several MMatha past left the ffeii

aad mass miliioai. moraiag for Portlaad. Several ( At
Whoa will the people of this eeeatry have ooatraots for Uf

ooaolado to depsad mm iegiasatUa awlader of the season. Maaagpr Je-aa-

lawaaita more aaoa . aoes te UmUi ob btiaaaei
for prodat
ory baeoaaoeref Peraape aat 11

they begia to have exalted opia-
te of themselves become williag
to tab Isnoa from lafer- -

ioro(t) of other ooaatries. Oar
tism aad have
the of m aaeoaatable mitlioaa,

we will eoatiaM to tribute
aatli wo roMlado to larger mm of
the aatoaoaty we goveremeel es-
pecially ear towa elty
govoramoat. ooaorative bastae
parposo. Farm, StMk llama.

Former SaJeta Lady Dead.
body of Mr. Bea Davie wm

broaght to ally oa the 11 e'ekek
today, the latormaat tMk

nmm iauaediatoh- - after ia the Fel.
Iowa' cemetery

Mr. Davis formerly lived la South
friead.

WM ritl.r-iaJa- w r !.. .1.
DavLt of South Salem. aad siiter
Adam Ohmart. leave ki.
drea.

IN THE HOME
Is where Hostottor'a Stoauoa Bitters

merit thee.
ad of during S3

is u year aeme remedy If , ,w,ke
ehaaae tdr .

HOSTEHERS
SrOMACH BITTERS

YOU 1I BAVAP e.AA.A it. i

Stamp is neck.

SOCIAL
EVENTSl

Surpriso Party,
Hansen rwlpUsi

pleasant surprise Satarcit
evening at

kind pUr4
froshmeats served.
joynblo In

9100 Howard, SIM.
paper

to that there at hhm
disease that science ten.

to stag,
Catarrh, Catarrh
only positive
medical frirnlty. Catarrh btior
coasiltuliOMl disease,
stltutioMt troatmeat.
Care Internally,

upoa mucous

system, thereby dsctreyatat
foundation

patlcat atreagth
eoaetltutioa

ia doing Us work.
have faith ia

powers that Oao llcscVd

Send testimonies.
X

ledo. 0.
Sold dntggisUi.

Family tills otast

potion.

Tslewte....

.ul. all U
bateherlag eotabllabmeats sapordaoM m

Mlghborlag farmow. kUls n,tsaaltary ttM,
getting m.U groaUy

poeeiblo .y.
oaUrety.

Kwm g

baooaaears, Oompaay

to beea Bdisoa theaUrtv
oramoat apply elty

their
playora

upoa
tbemeelve ia

extermlaatioa their

rightooaaaoa

trola

waere

provea woaderful
past

tereet aad
week

will be away for tevstsl

Obaage ef Tine,
Tho DoIIm stage now Isavei

at IS o'clook. iMtead ef 1 o'clotka
formerly, It ur awkea eoMSSP"
with the northbound Msosager tnis
Dairy, Polk county. S--

BICYCLES
The old staadby wbick for yean

" mmwK iw poipmrix.
"As eood as a Tribuas" iim

praeeioa oftea used ia enJeavdrbf'
prove merit la wheels.

Tho Tribtia has earned the ap
tioa for PAfivl (malitv la it h

aad vital Mrta wballv a its JurtbsSf
Trlbane forged steel fork riri

the Mver break kiaeV-t- he sort la!1
UblUaod a sUadard aad pUr
other wheals.

Trlbaaa oval two-pieo- o erasks
their HOdltiva hul Taav llVtl
baoe one ef the iaw. at TribuM iW4,. - w JWJ w. -- -

Tribua bartag are the ersrisnsf
sorL

Ssw

Call and w tbo bow atodsl. Ssf
ia your old wheel aad we'll auks I
a trade.

Itopairlag of alt wheels, and tu
all sorU fitted.

Suadrles of every class.

F. A. Wiggins
for thU famoM medieia. alway, Jres IMKMBNT HOUSE.

Poor ABBStltO. Snrlnir Vo. tt.j..v. 4M.9X7 TJhArtr Btrt- - a"" vi wnw. ALBniiiuinn "" w w - -- j
Iatpuxo Blood, Dyspepsia, Indigestion! Farm Implemeat, Wheels, Ab"
Oolda, Grippe or Malarial Povr . n.tr v oi ir..vi. ..! flossS
Private

I !

t

ts I


